Muirhead Dental Health - FEE GUIDE
APPOINTMENTS

Private Fee

During your first consultation, we will assess and give you a full picture of your dental health and fitness.
This includes a preliminary discussion, taking of medical history, jaw joint check, oral cancer screen and (usually)
some small x-rays.

£105

We recommend our plan to spread the cost of your on-going dental health checks and hygiene. A great way to
ensure that you maintain your best dental health. It includes financial assistance with some dental
emergencies/trauma. Reduction on some treatments*

From £9.98 per month

Dental Health Check, typically every 12 months. Nine point check of the health of your mouth and surrounding
areas with discussions of the findings. Any small x-rays are included.

£54
included in plan

Hygienist appointment, for plaque control - the key to your dental health. Assessment of dental hygiene,
thorough clean of teeth and gum margins, and advice on how to improve your homecare routine.

£56
included in plan

STANDARD TREATMENTS
The amount you pay is based on the complexity of any treatment, together with the materials you choose.
You will receive an estimate before any treatment begins.
White fillings, made of composite for durability and a natural appearance.

£60-£160

Silver amalgam fillings, the traditional type of filling material, highly durable and versatile.

£50-£160

Root canal treatment. A complex but worthwhile treatment. Requires two appointments. An infected tooth
can usually be saved by having the central pulp space cleaned and filled. The root-treated tooth may need a crown
for additional strength.

£320 (£288*) Front Tooth
£420 (£378*) Premolar
£520 (£468*) Molar

Extraction.

£95

REPLACING A MISSING TOOTH OR TEETH
The varied prices reflect the intricacy of the work and don’t indicate that one treatment is ‘better’ than
another. What works for one person may not be the best for you. Your dentist will guide you in your decision
making process to arrive at the most appropriate solution. Leaflets explaining the detail of specific
treatments are available in reception.
Implant and crown. FREE Consultation. Standard cases - implants placed by John Muirhead.
All other cas es placed by our expert, Richard Anderson.

From £2650

Adhesive/Maryland Bridge. Permanently glued to the neighbouring tooth or teeth.

From £750
Plan price from £675

Metal partial denture. (chrome partial denture). Clips on to your natural teeth and is removed for your daily
hygiene routine. This may be ideal where gaps outnumber your teeth or if your teeth are mobile.

From £710

Fixed Bridge. Requires extensive preparation of the neighbouring teeth but is very robust and permanent.
(e.g. 3-tooth bridge £1869)

£623/ unit
Plan price £560/unit

Acrylic par tial denture. A removable, versatile, low cost option.

From £290

Complete denture. These can be excellent if well designed - a great solution if your remaining teeth are very
mobile. Can be secured with fixative or implants. Martin Page (Dip Clin Dent Tech RCS Eng) brings a new level of
expertise for improved function and appearance.

Single £700
Set £1310

STRAIGHTER WHITER TEETH
Individual prices can be discussed at your FREE Consultation
Clear braces provided by our highly experienced Invisalign dentist, John Pearson. Invisalign technology uses
transparent ‘aligners’ that are barely visible. www.invisalign.co.uk

£2075-£4200

Tooth Whitening. You’ll receive whitening gel and your custom-made soft plastic trays for home use.
These can be worn for one hour a day, over two to three weeks (then re-used in years to come, as needed).

£210

Zoom Whitening. A surgery based treatment. It o ers instant results and up to 6 shades whiter.
Complimentary home kit included.

£360

CEREC (Ceramic Reconstruction)
A great choice for a large cavity. Uses digital imaging and precision milling of colour-matched ceramic.
Custom-made by the dentist.
• Biocompatible • Beautiful • Accurate • Durable • Anatomically Correct • Single Visit.
Ceramic Filling

From £280 (£252*)

Crown / Veneer
(For multiple Cerecs at one visit, please deduct £50 per restoration)

£623 (£560*)

ADVANCED GUM TREATMENTS
Expert care with Jan Wulf. Restore health to failing teeth and gums.
Up to three teeth (30 minutes)
Full mouth (three x 1 hour appointments)

£126
£735-£840

PROTECTING YOUR TEETH
Mouthguard. We can usually supply a mouth-guard for contact sports in twenty-four hours. Don't play without one!

£60

Night Guard. For night-time grinders.

£80

Zendura Orthodontic Retainer

£80 single arch £130 set

Splint (CRA). Treatment for some specific types of head and neck pain.

£475

URGENT CARE
ce Hours:

Registered patients.
Unregistered/lapsed patients

Out of Hours Call-out: Registered patients.
Unregistered/lapsed patients

Treatment costs only
£59 plus treatment costs
£60 (included on plan)
£140

CHILDREN & YOUNG ADULTS
From 0 to 20 years of age, check-ups and hygiene appointments cost £26.25. When a space becomes available, our NHS contract allows us to register
children for free dental care up to their 18th birthday.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
Cancellations and missed appointments. We don’t usually charg e for cancellations but would appreciate as much notice as possible.
Cancelling a day in advance will allow us to reallocate your appointment to another person. Missed appointments will be charged for.
Spreading payments. We expect payment at the end of each appointment and we accept credit and debit cards, cash and cheques. For treatment
plans over £1000, you can set up a standing order, subject to a minimum of £100 per month and a maximum of ten payments.

“

To provide you with a full range of high quality dental care in a relaxed, hygienic
environment to ensure your long term dental health and general well being

”
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